Sponsorships

Join us at 5:30 p.m. for a reception, dinner, silent auction, and special entertainment. More than 150 outstanding musicians will perform in six different nightclub settings.

**Colead Sponsor $50,000**
- Sponsor logo on banner in prominent location
- Sponsorship logo recognition on front of invitations and program book
- Recognition in all press releases and publicity materials
- Sponsorship listing on Berklee’s website and a link to the sponsor site
- Premier seating in President’s Circle (two tables of 10) for the dinner
- Invitation to Encore Gala cocktail reception
- Full-page ad in the program book
- Acknowledgement in the video during dinner

**Starlight Finale Sponsor $40,000**
- Sponsor logo on banner in prominent location
- Sponsorship logo recognition on front of invitations and program book
- Recognition in all press releases and publicity materials
- Sponsorship listing on Berklee’s website and a link to the sponsor site
- Premier seating in President’s Circle (two tables of 10) for the dinner
- Invitation to Encore Gala cocktail reception
- Full-page ad in the program book
- Acknowledgement in the video during dinner

**Platinum Sponsor $30,000**
- Sponsor name on banner in prominent location
- Sponsorship recognition in invitation
- Recognition in all press releases and publicity materials
- Sponsorship listing on Berklee’s website and a link to the sponsor site
- Premier seating in President’s Circle (one table of 10) for the dinner
- Invitation to Encore Gala cocktail reception
- Full-page ad in the program book
- Acknowledgement in the video during dinner

**Main Ballroom Sponsor $20,000**
- Sponsor name on ballroom marquee
- Sponsorship recognition in our invitation
- Recognition in all press releases and publicity materials
- Sponsorship listing on Berklee’s website and a link to the sponsor site
- Preferred seating (one table of 10) for the dinner
- Invitation to Encore Gala cocktail reception
- Full-page ad in the program book

**Music Room Sponsor $15,000, $12,500, and $10,000**
- Sponsor name on room marquee
- Sponsorship recognition in our invitation
- Recognition in all press releases and publicity materials
- Sponsorship listing on Berklee’s website and a link to the sponsor site
- Preferred seating in the Gold Circle (one table of 10) for the dinner
- Invitation to the Encore Gala cocktail reception
- Full-page ad in the program book

Please contact us to discuss IRS regulations if considering payment with donor advised fund.

Please send donation and mail, email or fax form to:

Laurie McFarlane  
Berklee College of Music  
1140 Boylston Street, MS-1140-IA  
Boston, MA 02215  
Email: lmcfarlane@berklee.edu  
Fax: 617 247-8788